
agricrattraf.
Hymn to Farmers.

,Plon2h on! ye rigorou< sons of toil—-
.d's noblemen who feed mankind;

Y,ur calling is to till the coil-- f
The niible4 se,,rks of hand+ .and mind. •

Cominigsioned Lc the ,eal of nod.
Turn ye the .ooh',,ro ak'oe w''nti pride;

For at your will ',hall Ire.t4
e,trth to thee its frdo. confide.

11,1cen's ch.—en alin.lners nn 'arth,
Your m.uitene.t .hat. triLaki:.d

And as ye..ien..l voiir rurth.
each .hall ht. ‘.l vn

T•• ori:a7.l rai.P vrt.tr ,t.an•lar.l
And :et the cry he. 11‘,2.1ter •

' emulatim fin.
And a:ive the ,tur

Ile.mace of pv.•.--1, 10%nzheri v. r.. ;
Yivir ial nt. spre.t.ll-ip

zive,,,i- .

A u.. 1 wel rG war.' Coat toil in ,

\la F..

lu•lq .Agrittuftin al lu est gat ions:

1,1 ri-,bl-1
c,..urse of trili3:e, ;not of indnvalinn.
tre. of va,t bonr:it. . % cr••i'm in li.v
liel,l are made ma".r.rs s ..s

u:lti ititere:o. dl-rch. t 10111 II amnunt (.1 Money.

1:10y Eninq. in. 'fn-3 1.1114., OE

give 111 n 1,,,0ni tv "..,,....trea.tire,l ured : ii.il

1.51110. e wil;• who e.rek to lea:n :10.1 benefit by
%Coil re.illy 1 11::001 nth! ex-

enipLay :100 anWeario-1
from ym.l Itt r.tr.:zi.d i,y : t s; ft: I,ilichittg put.

f:minty. ntay get money ;tad t, Withotn 01).

a:,y e‘ceittirt4 otie,

w!fteli cc:re tticulcq,l'etll.y \rem

onag: Bat Oat).it , n in> toick hr Itte ttl ,l way. thrtt•

thick and rain, anti far to) eater 11. ;L,1111 than Le•
cause it is the reel way. are not Lrotni fat 'lll-rs : ihe•%
me rttlie mute titan etnn•ntri I ilattret n In) by dint

rif perseverance get &Attu,• frpr,ey. to:t li th ul-e
worth It:IA.111.1. NV r are nil iitsett!:`nglitt .tl,l ta

btrt only sztyptg they !.itottltl be cAnd.trutl N.; tit ticw

tines. Chat the °!.i RP' 11l inittly tbe Le-t;

to unJoubtedly ittlP . r ,r ,tyrn 1112

that one can rant,. pr
%%hitt!' path lea.l him most J trectl:. ttlit de?.ite.l
object. •

Is your ecirn h••<•, ilcro,l .01l

or when sul";:ce ? tiii• cornfield
a becer rro t, when r,nedi 1!:e ma-

-101;her you put I. whirl:y in in par: io the

hill.! In It Le.st to m.ikc CT 5.T11,111

itruty hills upon Cie ariC. etve the '
1" it best ttt plat.t in hill* or in ih ill I

VUT p.i...itoe4, it is b st to spread all n anui e
Or Will yo 6 lint it iti any hill 1 11111 the hill, Will)oil
have a below or above the seed I Are hits or

drills best) you put the Peed deep in the earth
or de you Lees it near the surface!'

Ia Dem sip.yed with grain the sprin2

Oi will y-^n: rio.* it to August or iu pteiobor I Or

W:11 yon sera dwell tr. izra.s VI till lour wheat.
IVlre:lier iioring, or lall \\it'd yon :a'al over
your gtassdat•d. top-ilie,s and pia on

Which, ci is the •f•alest or
VI 1,1

ally manure be p..ol.ved under the 7.00:, nr

V,ll v u.4ttel plowio. put it °tithe Ily, and har.
r.lor tt 1,11 I/i yg,t 'yid the MO,l bencitt horn iI
whet you u,e 1: 11,,tti the ktru. nr Wile!' you let ,it
ferment ar.,l puivetize before It wes upo:: the
land

These and a tltocsuul oti.er a;c
table. and cot rect answer, to no,st of y t:
met 't learn, by ci.mervw-loi.s upon your own land
and the I.tuds of yousiici;libmirs. If $Ae will but

use our expcliencc, and our common t•el sr, in
connexion a oh books; wa'slial! hind the books to be
valuable e mcr.

To DitsragY Curvr..h.744.-1 take other papers
because they instruct and amuse me: but I take
the Agtieulturi* -1 because it teaches me-huvr I am

to ply for all. B,it.to the point.
I was quite suceet-shil in my ti <t cpcny 1,-:

s,rring in torciag to:natle.. Ctl.ibt4e,
commenced tian.plat.ting il!ern ui my garden

Beamilul pla.,ts they wr.rr. too: ;cl,l a- I .r en

them my,el:, I kel qui c proud el them. A flay 1)1

t.tn after Iris going into try g•inh n. I f nni,l
t.re varmint th.tt ha' de,tio)e.l Mem. -ma-re,.. their
he.l,l‘, an.l rt I.' I;,rt oil the! wr-it

I could kill the Crn worms, hot that not ieplat-c
riiy plan's. A new idea then struck me. I pulled
a tew of clover. and laying a smallytan.
t har•e of each p:Alit, pri tlie.enn a chip
By this pimple contrivance, I trappc.l tthule
blond of ra.cal!=. an,l saved my piatits.

The p‘.lll.lSnp:ly 01 111,2 in fiti• ; the rut

worm prefers Ole :treen clover, which v‘1:1 keep
so for about a wcrli, mile' the chip, aril every
er two you can h:itul, the wo, MA 1,1,h collect
Inert", over the tender mercies 01 the ohl hen arlil

chickens. The trJuble of tliis is thucli lets
than

Crcruarnts —We ad ise those lin are de-ii nits's;
of obtaining this'escellent fruit in prifection. to try

rtfe following plan, which reeoln mended
by nurny, and which is &aid, by some, who have
tested its efficiency, to be attended almost invaria-

bly with flattering success :
As soon as the temperature is Sun jhuff mild. i

cart out a few loads of old well rotted chip manure,
air& spread it evenly on 1 patch of green sward—-
say one or two inches deepand plant the reed
the same as in garden soil. The 111111, may be four,
feet apart, and if you have a sufficient/ of manure
completely to cover the cntlre surface, drop one
er two bushels in a place where the hills are to be,
and leave the spaces intervening uncovered. The
vines will grow ,with Finonsiqg vigor and lut‘

and the fiuit, resting on the clean g
easily plucked, and never defried by clip . Melons
and squashes are grown in this way al-o. As soon
as the plants make their aiTearance, 4preadover
them a thin mike ofcotton walliwz, and to prevent
its being re(((((ved 11% the wind; cm:fine it in its

.p-raper place by wooden pins. The lightness of
the article enables the plants to grow without hind-
tance from its close contact, and to derive the nec-
essary ptincipies from the atmosphere wick the
same faCitity as though they were exposed to it
without protection. We request our agricultural
trier:as, one and all, to make the trial of this meth-
od, and establish the results. •

To TRAIN A 1-10RISZ TO Tiff: Ih it;r-sse4-You mast
be very gentle with him. You may commence by
throwing a rope over the back and toning 'it hang
loose on both sides ; then lead him about, caress-
ing him, until he ties:Pommy satisfied that it wince*
Burt him ; then put on the harness. • •

itlebical.
Dr. Swayne'l Webraltd. Family Edifiers

VCR& rotapars cults!
MORE PINNY OF ?R EFFICACY OF

MA? .111M-WYDIVS
Compound Syrup of Wili Cterry ! ;

ORIGINAL AND GRNVINF: PREPARATION '
CONSUMPTION. _

Couitha, Colds/ Aathin& Bronchitis, Liver Complaint
Sptttinz difficulty of Bretthing. PA. in
the ie an I ISream, P.lpitatio:i" of the It art

• luelenza, Crime. look. tt Conatitutiont
lore Throat. .N..fitkuog Whatcy,

kn ,l all &weave. of Throat„
Brevet an.l Lung; tie

ro.mt tre,-udi
•iterdy Cline

L.i..)%n tot
any a
thr

discin.ts

Dr. Swarne's Ccrapannd of 11:ild chcrr.,
REV A 11 TEsTrw)N y •

Milton i..litiir of the liorce.iter Spy,
, a!, attacked mill d severe ieft-arnation of the

. accompanii d With a diertrtr.uring cough: after
uric g various other retnedieri wAh ;'ltlle or no benefit
by the u se of one bottle of I Pr. Stet yne's Compound
s')rup of Wild CLerry, Lu was restored to pertcct
hen th.

W in. re.pect able merchant of St. '
Mcisoylkill comity, writes, Jettit.try Mt; Isl9 Elido--
ed I gend yon a certificate of Wm. Beaumont. a citi-
len of our town. lii' CAse of consumption lA well

known here, and of burg standing ; he attributes his
cure entirely to your Compound Syrup ci ),1* Id
(*.berry.

1%1 PCRTANT cAuTioN—READ! READ!!
There is but one genuine preparation of Cher-

ry. and that is D. liwayne's, the first ever offered to

the public. which has been largely thor.tlimit the. . 1
States used. arid seine parts cif Europe; and all prep-
ara ions c ,Iled by the name of Wild Chetry have been
put out since this, nit ler cover of stone cireiustatices, I
in order to give' currency to their sales. E ich bottle
of !he actinitie hi enveloped with a beJut!ful ste:l en-

crating o ith the likeness of William Penn thereon ; '
also Dr. 3waytir's signature and as a further security,

the portrait of Dr. Sway ne will be added hereafter, so

'as to distinguish his prerrati from all o her.,

G. SWAYNE'S CrLEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
" A safe and eT:ettual renierly fa Winrni. Dy.pep,aa

'.Chrietif Nimbus, sickly or Dyspeptic children ..r adults
i and the most useful Family Medicine ever offered to

the public." -

This tics car is one which has proved successful for
a long time. and it is universally acknowledged by all
oho have tied it to be far superior (-being so very
pleasant to tte taste at the same time efl,,lU.il) 1., at

..Ilier medic inr ever employs-din diseases for u melt it is

resointsiended. Li not only d, stmt a worim,but it in-
vigorates the whole system. It is harmless in it.: ef.
tee's, aviil the health of the pat i.-te is always Improved
by Its u-e even when no worms ere thelCUVereti.

!tlimr. Goon NIOVIi Iron rite. 6ICanderstown.
Indiana.—Dn. So AT% I:—War Sir: Ail your meth. Mr
sell we:l. and give satisfaction. Your valuable
Comisiond tt rum of 11 II I Coerry has been the means

of res•oring some hopeless cases in this section.—
are most excellent. I want you to s•-nd a

good supply of them. A roan t.urchiseil a b-nile of

your Vet mange the other day for his child, and by its
use it .li-charged ,C,:f of the latest worms he hail ever
seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the people to try
It, as they have so often been gulled by nauseous and
worthless worm medicines. Yours beings', very pleas-
ant to the taste, at the same time effectual. I shall lie
able to dispose of a large quantity. Respectfully,
yours, ha, Towastan T. Sitter, P. M.

To Dr. Sixtran, N. W. coiner of Eighth and
Race stri.„ Philadelphia.

Ty Remember ! the genuine is now put up in squint
but h 3.

Dft.Ssrifves Sc.: to roctXti Sinsir‘llll.l.k AVTI

ENTfti, ,T or Tsit Pi tts.—The virtues of these Pale
can be appreciated only by those who have used them:
they are adopted to Resist nature in miming otT morbid
!rimer, &,struCti.ne impurity of the blood, &c., &c.—
They are a gentle and elective purgative, correct all
the [unctions of the liver, and as an alterative in drop-
sical affections, they are very valuable, and should hr
in every fainOy Thee base an out,ide coating •ot
pure White Sugar. whereby even thing disagreeable
t•t the taste or smell is entirely removed. will -toll in the
least streeting the excellent utilities of the mndieine
Iternern'ai ! they are now put up in boxes, turned out
..1 the solid wood.covered with a red label, bearing the

• signature of Dr Seravne. None other is genuine.
The nhnVe. xahnlde medicines are preimred only by

Dr. SiVAYNE, N. W. corner of Eighth and {tact

! street, Philadelphia.
AGENTS FOR BRADFORD COCNTY. •

fluirrov & Pour Towanda Pa.
.1 Chao. Rathisme, Canton. Brown & Rockwell, Mon-
I & Brown, A- melon,

thena ,C. H. Herrick, Athens.
B. B. P.akhurat, Leßoy. :Kinney & Saterlee, she.
C. T. Murphy. Centreville. shequin.

; J. Daniels. Burlington. M. Bullock & Co., E.r,t
t.4. W. & D. F. Pomeroy, Smithfield.

Troy. 22r King & Voshurg. Tr•ty.

-MYERS' LIQUID CURE,
A PONIT IV v.

AND NIit:VER-FAILINq REMEDY FOE PILL B,
HE rit ER Internal, Es temai, Blind or ISlnvlin, .

Scrufitht, White Sw.•liiug• Ulcers, and I-Ircrate.l
Sore throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheumnti.•m. • Vuta-
neous I)i•eaaes, Nercurtal Affcctions, &c. Ala for
`.Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains. Bruises. &c. %IV, feel
justified- in proclaiming THE FACT TO THE•
WORLD that ..f all rMdicincs ever brought before the
Public, NONE have ever been more beneficial to af-
flicted humanity than " Myerb' L.;quiel Cure." We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if vie were
to is the volumes, we could nut say too mud in praise
of this
iit.At.TR-RFSTanlrn, LITE-PTIOLON6INu nEME6T
Hundreds. nay thousand., bless the happy hour when
first they were acquainted with its tranarendant virtues;
and our present purpose is to inform other thousands.
how and where tlrey May obtain that relief, which they
perhaps, have kng sought for n rain.

The superior cscellence of this preparation over all
other. medicines for the speedy and permanent cure of

PILES
is well known to ell who have tested it. It has been
proved in thousand. of instances, and has

NEVER FAILRD
to cure the

No prepAratiorie now before the .frnt.fie ern flrpass
the exrellence ofthe •• Liqui.l Cure" fur Scalds., Burns
Cut., Sprauie,•Btui'es, Swellings, &c.
Its effect• as a

REAL PAIN KILLER sirr MAGICAL,
Ecery Faintly in the land

should provide themselves with this Invislusble Prepar-
ation, the cheapness of which places a within the
reach of ult.

Full Directions tieeempatiy emelt bottle
Pamphlet* rents' ts , istrries of rert.ficates from

those who have tested the "Liquid burr," may be bad
Grath of our authorised nents.

"Myers' Lilnid Cure" is prep well only by
JEROME ili Co., 21 Spruce Sired, New York.

For sale by HIRAM MIX. Towanda, agent for this
county, and by E. H. Herrick, Athens r. Rufus King,
Troy ; James H. Phinney, Monroeton; Henry Gibbs,
Orwell. AI eowy

IG*81:111•1Erg-M
LL' be kept on hand a large assortment, and
Made to orderon shorter notice and for less mo-

ney than can be produced at any other establishmentin
the land. Thole who are under the necessity of pro-
curing that article will and "ball be satisfied. A good
hearseandpall may be hid inattendantearben desired.

Septeetther 1, 1847 • L. M. NYE & co.

lUcbical.
--,tr-

"•••,D

WROF11115*
doloaa.of cws, of Arreaal GUII27f. evi edn

Impart dierues of th• nna if GS. eery :VALI, QrAyrt
1"1" eaofd w aowi of a Medi,iet to led Caen of ould Mow°.

Peof of the PO"iffi./r at.-tied pavxr.in the Maki=*hid
had eathJurelawelasatuered sea Dist:4.o-4Ln dun to ampuotiem
able etLi.,n4: that—

BRANT'S iNDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRUT

G sada a .111•Ji44e.ia every reopeet : and tbere L. abundant prytef.
,twat our" rO. cord, girt ONE 10/1T1.1: of it coutritoo non

1 te-eyun. heni:n2 virtue. and nirti.eril owner. than Were. ie rnw-
ti In Fut& itacks uf-any ur any oder. nerdieres
t.tus. hat rv. r teen offer,' fur Sale. They* LS unsinunted prtn4
0 our prouvilletr. tbor by the. urc of tlalr plat /adieu. Pawl:fur.

they th,t were Tittmo ytl Ig -41,1 thot were I..r.tatt sod
esjr.rt.ro run now WAlJC—they that were emir. Ser.orti.ottS.

• and ..stliervrioe b...t a bettu Lls.A.Laito mad CcaLra.

Hundrects—Thow3ands--
who hate ttged RP.% PCRTTIge. after haringused and tetitird
ALL the e.anwtpar:::ttstuut olher meti.tqu,s rueouttoendod to care
b: mat atiacesl, trove deti.lrel that—

Brant's is the Cheapest[
Ore Balk of it his eon medical. roratice ntstter 111

sod. m consecnener, runts mom disease hi much Lios kW, than
Pi! Nodsof any other mrdkine.

tI.VE Ronk i 4 liaaNr's fhmirirm will care FOUR
mom discos., than one belle of sersoposiliel, " flasar's

P• .4a/rim' ra....11d be an .Lop st lour thallre/ a bottle as seteaope-
rl.'a r .n. Jo/1•:r. But BRANTS is sold for only
ONE ln/1.1.Ait a bottle and as a bottle of It lea cured. and is
nailmis ..1 curing. Four Dar, *4 much dialog* as Oft beULe of
an,apartlle. thenfore S.r...tutrilll. In minarquence of it. kw pow-
er aoil /es, .11ii.ca ,y, should be sold at we wont than
Tsys ,y- 11. asts ocr bottle, to be as deep as Use Prairtin al
Qne

One Dollar's Worth !

flow riinrh Co:eta—how trawl Symms—boa much Seim-
rt. ill Oar Adlar's woe* of Drant's 111'1:1F IERrum I liCll4
tlm lokluvraq sintemrnt, which ts Ul U. porter

CANCEROUS SCROFULA! ~

.11s:. is the ease of a Put.g man aho re tires. ILO MU amyl
a nurse ease of Scrofola by ob'y Turks /Souks ut Drauf•

I'Leitirr. than ever wars-run-if by the use ul Trace Gallows of
toe bc..r sor.aperfile that was r.-.•r made. Parariparilla has not
..dhpirat wai,e weer to cticet the cure ofsuch a rerottinglit
hopett...

Mr Jlf Ilssitisr.of Rotas, fleei3a .V. r.. had .e-swfsla fouryears—rusitined to has -d the Len year— he as. so Meal
-rnss d load sit baits's,' na to be unable to raise his hand to his

helot. lie had the best medical ...trice—had used all of the *eM
sursorpcsalos to nu paid ctlict —got .corn soil irony, and was con-

to Le to a prat Sta.c am! could our live tweets fear
hours longi•r. when he connuctired o•in: BRANT'S Itll I
His >le.& was rape .earls of. front ear to ter—n ha: was rah tl
thrins:th his ea nirrops. oaks hts alio, Po that be breathed through
the hole ear p as su eaten around that it could be Itiled tip
wit of its plore, it only hiddira; by a mall piece—the use ofear
rem was de...frayed by two I'leers—an glees under the arm a.
I olio as a unan's head, hnd nearly fate. through hut side into hi.
lowly. 11 ha. he Was tinned with :suety such parrid acid. oirrn-
stre tic', , on aunous parts ofhis Denton. fur further and lull
procniar, See o ur ralykkt.l.

Purl. TH., I•S WILLIAMS. tale of th• most phyairians
of I:uoie. was .-tiled to sir Makin the ,lay Wort Ise encrusts writ
Lon:, Aron, s Do? W 'Lim. and then told
1.111 that ell the c..skracs in the traria could oat care him—that

case ws

- Worse than Hopeless !

Nrlr h‘qa• %fr. ITA.KIN'S ortxtrment or rum TT. • My
••• pr"..rra.cl .me Lonle of BR.I.Vr PORIFI [NG E XT!' 4C7

170177L1 enabled me t., get of my b..!—the frri.su 0.. l•
f' , .•nt.1.1,1 me to st.t out 'Jo Aouyy--ttbr 7 HIPO !Dula*d melts
a-a:k ar. Men anti wh..n 1 had rani-hr.l u•int! Yin• /70.0,4 nn

r ..‘ prcn,y Ilerrulv.4l haarad p awl thratbird. a .4.4.ra;
rftveted a 1.1.10.1-:CT I I ILE and motored rue to good dada

FOrItTEEN WITNESSES!
11, ere rettit.d to DOCTOR T. WILLIAMS.

Mr G. It. lIRUWN. 01 fret Rowe Merars
1. ()N4RD, Druggi4s, add ELEVEN °that' Mpeaciaa tediums.

ds Rome.

CANCMIS
Mr. n R. I, I • i, .'lre/.., • V In
ra•atil a • rrrieal a n-
arritil cur..rq I~...kits thriarli cdwiriy of lIR..INrs ri It I.
Y 1 IN . EVIR \t T. A a...- •-dart.. m hrerhe 4-limey, N. Y.. hi

01.1 1., Mr. A B dnxt l.r, 1.1 CM,

Larie, Aloutao,,nery chanty, N. 1 iniairusril a. of as: inii.ordiril
car. cif (ant I icaailut •, which wits rd. clad Ins an nerda

of that plan'. If. thrrefurr.Oita rr•lllrd cm,. (*arr.. I.y h.
purifying, hezifig pular, whaa lowa.< dicraor cif Ibe bhaid can

not cure? Se. en 1.n.r1 exp.:Tirade awl trunaph Say. ther• ary
mode bat what It wdt care.

FETTER-SORE CURED.
Tire Rer. RICHAILD DUNNING, Pastor of the Pre.lsyurima

cluirch. Adam. Basin. Monne. atone. N.Y., wrote woos, I have
jnat rrrrived a leiter troni Mr. CHAIINCV Di ..too. rebut:we to tro
.:.re of 11.4 Frrer-nn af, Yin. May Sarrud on wrlkt A states, fur
a a Canaltan Man and an elder in Ore church. Sown yearn later.
X. loaf to have tar "(hie leas rat riff, to gave his life. Ltl Clonseggetaro
it a Fe% rt-borr. other leg being now affected. and

•, aniptitalM. I rersonetn.auled nacres Meader. Read the re.

rnlt.. • terra and may Marl: CW171.1, of Bin NT'S
M}:DICINV. 1 its,d ALL. WWl..from your renne, anenntki tin. i, Mat
.11.41u-..r, and I can Uow oar that. with the tileaouz of God, it hear
Vo-reda rare of asp kg:" :ion raantAiku for full puuculus.

LIVER-COMPLAINT!
. rgATII IIUBR MID, of SOY•foof, Con., one of the °Went

and rno..t map..ermine pKyatctana, w. 4 adiMrd wul. to-rof om-

p4oof tunny 'err*, awl wan pyrjortly mod by usbay RRAsirs I'll
iNG 'EXTRACT. We ocnricl union hundred. of other c+.es,

IL:ro curcd.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Fro remedy otr.red to the publichi. eeer leen hal! as re. Pram RNA

sffertaal eN reanery ALL the menleatal venintraer• nen trretniawre
ase t. BIL•NT'S Prg.gnon 5. ,11. It make. no a 11.,

elel .ItntherHie donan7entent M mppensent. ems.. o.r tre.,..g
ken.—n KEIJI' I.A fFS A1.!.. by • frengtheniAp ter fs-Te NI. ei,.7!

11111,14T10N.ae4 toot/tinyand aftnying ers.-ot s Ila IT ITt
Elf intopLieLs.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
Tnn the gki en the tremens. and the woman al istiddSr a•r—tire .me

rive •• ee•irat.d, and the other Ito !Med*wiry ie rpree..d, M In pre-
.en, .:y urlioe Atha di/M.IMM that frequently Mille incommute:see of
such twinge.

Dyapapata—Sour StoMach !

Arm., Gerweft. Co ,. Fabrwtra I , t,42.

"I.f. T. WALLACE & CO.—Gewkmoi: I UN, 1.4 ,r more II
a ear. afflicted la ith •dwelt... a ch.. emod, 1 r,tuld itnt cal
fai or greasy substance without causing met rosin, sickness, am
•cndiny. and was [nal::111041V leS.entri,la a non e.ornarb. L
an rsprrimen... trine ono !Mile of B .Mr.BICINV.
t't my utter dimprototrnrni. eased sod IN-breed tkr woad raw .ftre
estn,p I them( re nerd a vernnd bouts, v. turh,ltascomple•ety rured
the dim."... 1 am Raw wrii and hearty, and TT rat almost my
thing wabout Wins pained, or the stomach 1a...4mm: ,na,r

" Tors mspect Otll. T. S. WILCOX "

Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchantof Attica.

NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRIIIE.I,
Byre.. Gcsr•tr Co. N. T, M. 14, Ir7.

Mean.. M.T TVA I.L.ACE k Some hew hut winter tap
fe•berwl,..an liebalttated from the etreet• n( Iartnnrhan and .Nvre.

in 9 Nor. Mon". het she could not lift her child orperform tray balms.
tonbi later. He, medical treatment we, r be ,"enitne h. !Se
"Amos wad preoertprime • 4 the most ellithertlt pby•seunit. nnl.4
iliawu ealunuomi m toeless efforts. !the been... wn net • 'kelt.
tent, slat u ttre tone she commenced taking Rrerts 3fidirisse
watched no more than latehry. roam& ; tot by the tuneshe had
token farm bottlea, .he became perfectly well. Thee-me Is so
that ale Is n.,er enabled to do all neemeary household ro7l7,tr-
rained thirty pound.of flesh in four reek.

Tours truly, C' B. GA LF:NT I E."
The realer °Nara. that Mr. 0,, 9c11, 1!. aye "eer extt.t.."

Re... e ere •nformed ley Z. B. Ti.key, Eel., of the a.m• place. has
!mulled wed mine.

DIERCITIMILL DISEASES.
BRANT'S PI-RIFTING EXTRA('T is a eerfirt oaf Anenved rear/-

in/ow of oft the trees of ?tsar I a r, or any of rho vitrions ervli•rn-
ronit of Cat not, or Ntritet • r„Arta Mesirras; anti it restorer the

oitisdes, and , the ports diseased, to thew ortgloal„
IT 4TIC. .

'GE • 'AI DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
OLTSTANTER. merchant, (*wife, Lorrat• Co_ naki,

Ter „, December 1,.1, and after having stated how like a charm
th • ert.mt)NAny BAISAM had effeeted the cure of los wife's

onmptive ent.rh, said : ^I lIRV,P personally need BRAS T'S Pt!,
.RIVIrIST; I:A-77CWr. for erneml debilar of my 'rem, and f
have no hesitation israring that it is the brit medicine to wrens.
and INVIGORATE. TOE sisriss Ilud I hare ever nwti. In nve
*time where e'e have wild BR ANT'S hiEDICINTS, Oro home
Frond tadr cillosep, end arms the REIT SATIS. ACTION."

SALT RHEUM,
WI an Inman" Amalie lineup etf fhr SLeaD, are always curd by
RILLN T• S EXTRACT.

For sale by ,HUSTON & PORTER, Towanda
C. H. Herrick, Athens ; C. E. Rathbene, Canton ; 1)

D. Parkhurst. Leßoy; Brown & Rockwell, Monroe.
ton ; E. W, Baird, Rumnietfield ; M. H. Welles, Wy.
alumna ; D. Rsiley & lnn, I.cßaysOle ;;F. Humpliry.
Orwell; Maynard & Woodburn, Rome; E. S. Tracey
Smithfield ; Coryell & Gee, Burlington; L. & E.Run-
yon, Troy.

(rj• All letters and orders must ho addressed to Wal-
cue & Co., Me Broadway, N. T. 19y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
•

I.lgl 31Em'IBIL.W.4ICIIMINS•
- • • 1.. N. NYE & CO., would re.

?"--VFA.
erctlly Fermi; the citizens ofTow.
stile and tile generally, that

rim,„ -__Tit" , they have on hand & manufacture
; ;to order all kinds of CABINET

I-• = • 'FURNITURE, of the best male-

".rials, and workmanship that cannel
'"'• be surpassed, inaddlticrnto the usual

assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand and
make to order SOFA-8, of various and most approved
patterns ; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style, and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered,with curled hair,
which neva loses its elasticity, and finished with the
best hair searing. We flatter ourselves thin having
had much experience in the business, we shall be able
to eatidy ell who may feel disposed to call, both as to
quality and price. and .by strict attention to business
hope to merit and receive the patronage of a liberal eom
stonily. L. M. NYE. &

Towanda, September i s 1840

I=2

rzzi

for
ruled
il OCP.

taaeou.

fitisteHananto

TERMS OF TIE IMAM MING SCHOOL
VORbrawl and lotion, lacludbagOtthograpby,Resd-
-1 log Writing, Arithmatic.isigebra, Book-keeping,
English Granimals..Rfietode, Complasitino, Geography,
Ilse of the Globes, Mineralogy, ,Natural Philosophy sod
Astronomy. (with the use o-f a good apparaius to illus.

trate those atudies,) Moral Philosophy and Chemistry,
payable quarterly in advance, er annum, $/00 00
Day scholars, per quarter, 4 00.

CIAROZII.

French, per quartet, $4 00
Latin, " 4 00
spanish, MI 4 00

I Music. (on the piano,) per quarter, 10 00
Embroidery and rug work, " 2 00

Any young lady receiving instniction on llie piano,
i • privileged to learn rogswork, or any one of the above

neguages, and the same time, withoutadditional charge.
l'o a young lady who studies the English branches,

the terms of learning etch of the above branches, are
I per quarter, .

$3 00
Instructions on the Guitar; -.- - rf 00

I Use of Pianos, . 'l5

IDrawing and painting in water colors, including
I the use of materials, such as drawing paper,

paints, pencils, &c.
'

Oil painting on csiwana. "

Painting transparent window shades, including
the supply of materials, each 4 00

i Formula painting on paper, silk and velvet, per
twelve lep.,otot.

Gilding on silk., crape. rgre
3 00

do. 3 00
6 00

50
2 50

%Vex flowers, per quarter,
Pens and ink, "

Washing.
BoarLin vacation. $2. WI per week, •

Leirers post-paid. addressed to the Misses WHITE
&MUFFIN, Binchamton, Broom co., N. Y., will re-
reivr prompt attention.

_

BOOT 6; SHOE MANUFACTORY.

TOII X W. WILCOX. has removed his establish-
./ ment to the shop between Mingtibery's and Hart-
fells %toms, and where he still solicits a share of
public patronage. lie intends, by a careful selection
of stock, and by ottentron to the interests of his midi>
mess w make as neat tr d durable work as can be ma-

nufactured in this pait s. the country.
lie will keep constant"y on hand, and manufacture

in order, .11.,r,cc0, ("Of and Canne ile.ofx and Shoes ;

Co;Lrfdea' fta, Shilea and Slips ; Children's do.;
Genes Cullers and Pumps. &c.
7 Country Produce, of moat ileeeriptions, taken in

payment for work, at the market price.
Towanda. April 26, 1847.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
NOW' IT 14,

F. II %Rl/ER respectfully wtshea to inform the
k../ • ritirams of Towanda, and the public that he has
commenced the

NARNESS A-41 TRUNK MAKING BUSINESS,
in Towanda, on Main-street, a few moors above Bridge
street, where he will keep constantly on ham! or make
to ord'r. l'lnind and common Harnrcs. Trunks and
Trunk 10/Zec..ond all kinds of work in his line. CAR-
RIAGE TRIMMING and miLrrAltY WORK done
to order. From his experience in Ow -businesa, and
punctuality in attending to it, be hopes he may receive
a char of public patronage.

cr; All kinds of work may ho had at hia shop cheap
acr than at any other shop in this courtly.

Tnwon.l4, June 12, :R414 lyl

R( II4MOVed to north side Public Square
Tf• .1. Chamberlin,

"--e• _A tv jutereturned from the city
lel. of New 1 ork with a large
,12 ,

Pirply of %Vetches, Jewelry and
- li r ware, comprising part,I : -:, the following article. --Lever,

. ;J,;_.• L'Epine and Plain Watches, n ithq '

~. co '
—

a complete assortment of Gold
...-

•

Jewelry. such as Ear Rings, Fin.
ger Bin :a, Breast Pin., Bracelet..Lockets. (lop chains,
Gold Pens. Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantily of:heel Brads-01 of which he °Seri
for vale eseccoilingly 'heap for CASH.

\Va•clrea repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will he refunded. and a writ-
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR. and Country Produce
taken in payment for work , and also. kern now, and
lures-re, that the Produce wait be paid when the work
es done—lwar against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda. April 28, 184A.

he Cdcbrultd Gracjenber,f.;-
Trgrlabic Pills

•cre introduced into the IT. St.
the year 1846. Their ra-

aordinary virtue", and sum,

ail', over all other PILLS
town in this country, has
tal4ished them as Me stand-

.lll4ieine of the day.
For sale, together with the
of the Graefenherg Cu.,by

Hu-ton & Furter, 4. 11. Mu in Towanda, and by
agents appointed in each town in the county.

Also, for sale, the Grrafenbeig Manual of Health, a
complete II A!I P 11100K for Families, containing informa-
tion relative to the treatmerrit of almost every form of
of disease; 300 pages—price, 50 Cents.

N. B. A Family Newspaper will he given, pee of
charge, for one year, to all who purehaM Graetemberg
Med tines.

All communications must be addressed to P. C. In-
gersaliElmira,Chemong county, NI V., General Ag.t.

-

--

THE CORYLE EXTRAOT,
Or \attire's Pain Destroyer, and Remedy for Disease
fits Extract is a pure liquid, free from every thing
1 inconvenient or ilium-louts. As a pain extractor

this medicine is solicitor to every thing yet discovered ;

and as an application to reduce internal:on, the skill of
mankind is challenged to equal Nature in it. It soothes
the Nervous System—brads wounds, bruises, sprains,
and cleanses ulcers—reduces all manners of swellings
and tumors; and cures Summer Complaints, Dysentery
Infantile Diseases, Female complaints, and most of the,
ordinary Family Ailments.
111.AO TM'. MINION OF IIC)N JMN C. SPF.NCFR.

After what I have stated, you will not be surprised
at the declaration of my opinion and firm conviction,
that the liquid prepared by you is ova or Talc MOST

DISCOVKRIES MILIVIT4t. •RT,OV MODE
rex 'Miss ;—and that it will proUn a most effectual
remedy for all nervous affections, and a cure for inflam-
mations, acute and chronic, when seasonably and prop-
erly applied. Further eintervation and experiment will
be necessary to determine the beat mode of its applica-
tion, wfrefher internally of externally, and the quantity
to be administered.

Your oh't aerrani. JOY' C. Srvirtn
The above medicine may be.found at all the Agen-

cies for the sale of the celebrated Graefenberg Medi-
cines, in the counties named. .•

EIYELAYCM &IND WIELTIM'Ltia
THE subscriber has removed

to his new ■hop, a few rods above
his former location and on the op-
posite aide of the street, where he
continues to Manufacture andkeep on hand, all kicils of cane
and wood seat CHAIRS; and
SETTEES of various kinds, &
BEDSTEADS of every descrip•
Lion, which I will sell low foreast or Produce, or Pine or Cherry Lumber, or cl airplank, wh be received for work. TURNING done toWet in the neattat manner:

•

CABNET WORK,
make and kept omhand, or mode to order, im the hemanner. JAMES MAKINBOPJ.

Torianda. Match 0, 1849,

sat

Warranted alder a Penalty of *sl,lloo., free taw
11a017.a0.othu llama labstuets . •

1b Unit' 0-4soal cm( Gamins Indio Maim
WRIGHT% Wien
lambi' Me. ere die-

limbed their per-
adaptation to the

body. In their
ion. they do ex-
what naturedues.
tothing mere--;
heves roe n.sotti

ix, Upon thelungs,
kidneys end bow-
Hence their ps
power over dis-

promoting per-
m, theybrealrnp
,C nigh*, Rben-
Comy4aints, Pain

Eruptions, Pimples,

The sf tio, of the kidneys, is such as to make them
a valuable lithonttiptic. Dropsy, Gravel, and Female
Complaint., arising from obstructions at certain periods;
are speedily rernoved.by their use.

A tree Expectortation from the lungs is excited by
the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable. Pills, thus re-
moving Pulmonary Complaints, such as Asthma, Bron-
chitis. Soreness and Tightness of the breast, COughs,
Sore Throet,

By their action on the Stoksch and Bowels, the
Pill. cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Palpitation of
the Heart, Flatulency, Costiveness, Fevers of all kinds
Pleurisy, Headache, Okklineas, Dysentery, Piles, and
all disorders of the ititisfinea.

Taken in small doses, Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills become an Alterative Medicine, of great searching
efficacy, for the cure .of Sores of all kinds. Teter,
Tumors, Jaundice, Lowifeur of spirits, Neuralgia,
Rash, Paine in the Bones, tke.

These Pills also thoroughly break up Intl 6enta,
in which complaint they are extremely valuable.

In [bloom Complaints, these Pills exercise a complete
mastery. Hence Fever and Ague is speedily cured by
the use of them. In the Western and Southern States
where this disease Mostly prevails, these Pills go like
an avalanche. While they are cheaper' than the fever
and ague remedies in general, M.rights Indian vegeta-
ble Pills have been pronounced superior - to all of them.
indeed. it would appear that if there is one complaint
over which these Pills have more power than snottier,
it is Fever and Ague.

For destroying am! expelling Worms, no Vermifuge
to these Pills. Although we have not takeh pains to
make this fact public, the merit of the medicine itself
has acquired for it an extensive reputation and sale for
the removal of Worms. Administered to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical and
derisive. All who suffer from Worms shmild, by all
means, use Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills.

In fart. no one can go amiss in the.use of this medi
eine. They ate natural to the body tra food is. A tria
will convince the ekep•icail that Wright's Indian Vege-
table P.11.. far from being a " miack nostrum," are
decidedly the most valuable medicine ever offered to

the public.
BIKWAIIr. 07 SCOATI CoATIT rIIittf7I:ITFITTS!

Remember, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills hare the written signature of William
Wright on the top ofeach hoe.

The genuine is foe sale by MONTANYES & Co., ,
sole agents for ToOnda; and by•agerits in all other
partsof the slaw,

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright'.
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169 Race
et, Philadelphia, 288 Greenwich at., New York, and 1
198 Tremont,Boston.3 ,

•

A SOVEREIGN IL

\I 0 other medicine has ever been introduced to the
LI public that has met with such unparalleled sue-

rem., as Da. fkoetz's Oriental Sorereign Balm Pills.
Having been but Bi-, Teens before the public, and the
advertising small, conipate4 with most other medicines,
vet they have worked their Wiry into every state in the
Union and Canadas. They have abao:utely become
the Standard Medicine of the day. They are purely
vegetable end so admirably compounded that when ta-
ken in large doses they speedily cure the mdiLt delicate,
nervous female, and have raised numbers from their
beds after all other remedies had failed..

lIEITSRE OF COUNTERFEITS
An there are amnions Pills in circulation called Ori-

ental or :Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before you buy
that the name of " Dr. E. L Soule .4 Co." is on the
face of the boxes. :None other■ can he genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making ■ spurious
article has yet do-ed .to Blake use of our name; but
some of them hare bad the impudence to imitate ous
boxes and copy our Circulars, Certificates. tffe. Utiles,
the public are careful when they purchase, they will
he deceived.

The genuine SOVEREIGN BAT.NI PILLS can
he had wholesale and retail or Dr. E. L. Soule &

Euclid, N. V., and in Towanda by HUSTON & POR-
TER, and by Agentsin every town in the eountry.

lay.

To the Victor belongs the Spoils.

AJ.TOUGH manypreparations in the form of" popu-
lar Medicinu," bare been before the public, claim-

ing to give relief, and even cure the most inveterate
diseases. yet mute have eo welt answered the purpose
as Dr. Sherman's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreea-
ble to the taste, easily administered, and from the un-
precedented surreal; which they hate met with, and the
remediable curet which they have performed, may
justly lay claim to the tide of Conqueror over 'the di-
seases for which they have been recommended. Dr.
Sherman's

"COI;GH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in • few hoots.
They have cured a large number-of persons who havetWen given op by theirphysicians and friends, end many
who have been reduced to the verge of the grave by
spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic Fever, by their
use have had rose of health restated to the haggard
cheek and no* live to speak forth the praise of this
invaluablemedicine, Di.Sherman's. •

" WORM LOZENGES"
Havekeen proved in more than 401f,000 eases to be in-
&tillable, in fact the only certain Worm Destroying
Medicine ever discovered. Children will eat themThen they cannot be forced to like any other medicine,
and the benefit derived front dmadministration of medi-
cine to them in this form is great beyond conception.
When the breath of the child becomes affective, andthere is picking of the nose, grindingof the nose, grind-ing of the teeth during sleep, patinae about the lips
with flashed cheeks, bteadteg et the nose; headakhe,
drowsiness, starting dining sleep, disturbed dreams,
awaking with frightning screams, troubkdome cough,
feverishness thirst, voracious appetite, sickness at the
stomach and bloated stomach—them are among the
Runty prominent symptoms of worms, and can be
relieved by these lieuraperable 'Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail. Dr.Sherman's

" CAMPHOR LOZENGES"Relieving headache, Immo • sick headache,palpitation
of the heartand sickness-in • few minutia. They cunt
lowness ofspirits, despondency, Grimm, conic, spasms,
cramps of the stomach, tommerorbowel complaints—-they keep op the spirits, dispel all the distressing of adissipation, and enable • person to undergo great men-
tal or hotly toil. Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MANS PLASTER"
Is acknowledged by all who have everused itto be thebest strcngthing Platltr in the world and a sovereignremedy for pains and ireaknew in the back, bins, sidebreast, neck, lira* loints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c.One million • year will not supply the demand.—Caution is. necesesey, as there are many unprincipledpersons who would force a spurious article upon thecommunity. Be careful to get liherman's Poor Man'sPlaster, with a "fee simile" of his written name on theback—yogis others are genuine, and will do MOM hurtthan gond. Hold in Towatlda by 'HUSTON dr. POR-TER, No. X, Brick Row. lBy

GINGH ASte—Good Veletas a:Allgood colors for t 2eta. at awyt3 FOX'S.

-.

• TRICKS OF lIVACRIa.
Read this Column fatefully.

."..„ I. a somputlie beanie th e differedtwos 'AdWDr Jacob Termyloste Serseparillo hls adrestimi
et the mistrial. ie. This soreitenors Umbra& Dr .y...
Mud has asp...led one Iglglaberthe hot eight years, b ed
erasing his sarsaparilla, which hie oloushiad • demon
sad rwrattaties throughout the Hatted States. sad • gmiies
part of the world—the sale being euiwthohe.

This etched the cupidity ofeentala unprincipled sheiomi
an old mss, wise bee bees aspwed-ie psdilliag
lir-arias. for a naisher ofpeers. This sass's mugs sea sKbToweseed. if• ',pried to a 'arorthrr ofmin to get 'amt.,resat, or fo sell the ON ofhis hems to pat op Dr.
garsoprerilla, statism the largo sales and sous a. 4.1 .%

pealed .in .adrertising. is as inducement to embark m
biomes. 4Sisareg others hi applied to Charles Nurse.
EA- editor ofthe JunitiesVerwisr, whoscorned each spr .,
positioa. Mr. 11.14. RNORKW& foram ly one of the
priotors of IIIeALLSIERS OINTMENT RALPH Plum
ROT. forererly Cashier and Manchu of the brotre
Plaster Rook at Dellegte, Now Jersey. JOHN SKILLItkx
ad wu.i.us THOMPSON,. oodles tIO arm of Tom,.IPA. !MILLMAN dr CO.. bare employed this old issa so

nosed, as we understood, to pay Ism setae dollars For *..k,
for the UN of hie name. Thom men him been ~selu.land libellingwin all possible forma is hopes a. would saws
theta and thus bring thus and their decoction iota auto.
hot lb.. pwWie decide upon the coarse of theme horns sad
honorable mee.

Ogre wftheir Triadic.
They say that Dr. Tirwead'e Sarsaparilla sows sad h.

mend--thes is tales; as we have kept it through the
war iii Mow 061111 Mt.:Trawl, Mexico. sod South Amexa
and the West ladies,—ea feet, One older it grows. the Wens

becomes. Wa wads • re. Souks by mistake. last syn.'
'h.. spoiled. This we rrgretted, sod exchanged es sows
perwill.: each an iteeitlent will oneeregwei Thisthey
"wearied to make a great story or, and say teat the winey
of oar Sersapuilla soars, ke, when they an aware that tag
are publishing fidsehoods '

' NOTICE '

TO DRUGGISTS.
Drams• or °then,. who well soy Bareaparflle for tb• f ee.

(101 l and (minimDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla
whoa well Sarsaparilla which is wrappell is envelope. thatow
Lain libel• on our Sarsaparilla, we shall hold revocable hr

ittrricE TO THE PRESS
Dr. S. P. Townimid Mee paid the Prete is the Ctotted aunts

within On last lye years, at least WlOO.OOO. Other. are so.
eadravoriug to reap the 'dim:Nage and besebt of has inn,
tieing. by publishing that thews ie the Original Dr. Tr..
rod's Sarsaparilla and that ours ferment., seam ate. Se.,
three gr. base falsabooak andr. Libels and es shall ba
t4l.'r the neceseity of holding publishers responsibis foe any
daMage that may be dew us, ingiving circulation to thaw She
reports, winchare well calculated to Inhere our 'stunt&

r sa o • ir!!
Iterate proof couch:Moe that Dr. S.P. Tfierasesd'sSeem*

rills is the original. The failowing is from some of the and

respectable and inSossitial Papers la this State.

From the Albany Ereel*g Sass.
PR. WNSEINZIP7gi NARISA.PARILLS.
There pribbbly has never been no popular a remedy. or pa. -

tent medicine; a. Dr. TelleMend's Sarsaparilla. shins ee
origikally. and continues tole Mintgractured in this ems is
Ant by the Thictor himself and afterwards fot revere/rut
and in the.present time by Clapp & Townsend the pewit
proprietors. 'Since the partnership was framed, the Dorm
km melded in New Tork. where be keeps •stop.and animal
to the tipsiness that aecomebnes Withal point. The=Wm

• tory ts in this city, and is coatiucted by toe junior pannet, Mr
Clapp—h!te all the medicine is manufactured.

Fry of our citizens have any idea of the amount of to
mrlicute that is manu(artnred as I sold. Besides the see
In' thi• conotrv. it a •hipped to the Canada.. West lode l.
learn. Soots America and even to Europe, in atriorienue
geautities. At the manufactory they employ a amain ewe.,
beagles a large number of men, women end girl., is the pre
parateue of the ',retinue, making boles. pnnting. Sc go

and turn out ready fur elsipmens, over 4011 donee per or
or nearly 5000 bottles. This is an amormous quantity.

The great sale the medicine has acquired. has mitten
another of men to get up imitatioas, and there is at thr m-
m.l time. other medicines for saw. Mat am called -Dr.
Tovansasar• Sarsaparilis." One so mertteuler.startrl a Who
time ago in New York. is caller -veal EirJacab Towered',

mod apparently with a view, by dint ef salver
• thing and the metal kennel*. rereetedlo ih such efforts
appropriate the hams of Dr.. N.,P. TlMaSeend .ll great
and thus gain a. the advantage resulting from the popuishp
of the name. winch helm acquired for it. by of ration
anit•apearice hawed. Dr. S. P.4Townsend. fop,Ketie of On
city, ae to well know e here, is the inventor a original re
prictor of the merligme known as "Dr Townse•d'e
esparilla." sod we think those panels who are stomp.
tag to sell their artikle as the original, should he elpoue.

FreMilts Ire. reek /Met, Sam
Da. Toencsithree extraordinary advent...lmM iiihre er,

enters an entire pige of the S"c. will not escape err.
Dr. S. P_ Townsend. who is the animal proprietor of Cr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and 'Whose dike Is nest dawn:
sure where he has been tbr -several year.. is di emsr e is

.He receives melees thanfour hundred-dere. .
of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this eeorrooretptantni
not supply the demand. No nis.dierse ever tuned se pm
111 popularity as his preparation of the Sarsepaolls
tion of Almanacs for ISM cost 102 000. nod he lias pert c.
Neer Toils San for advertising. in the last fear your, o.r

$lO.OOO. and be ark nowledgee that it is inncheapest o!..•.
slug he has iota dose. This aurelieise is +snarled Is ei

Caoodae. Went Indsis. South America nod Illsrepe
eidereble queutitien end ie cooing iota (trend WIa nano
eountrien en well as hero

From tke Gobi. TO,
The Ctild Fellows riper publishes kbe follonia;
P ARSat AlllZA.A.—Xmoletfba odreeroo• extra. la e 9 ul

highly mrilictital toot, Bro.ber
airperiority It la indeed an exCellroi ...M
hartog used it us oar own family with deckled ailyasurc
can recommend rt with perfect el:Keens,

DitUGGISTN.
1.. our olpinion. any 'Druggist or shop-kreper • ho :oak

the *Pumas S_arsaparilla. •becunse they can rail, a rile
prods bf ta this they can by selling the geonier
fur the original mid weriume Dr.'Toomeno's Saristem4
end deceivii their customers .mild commit mai trawl kr
mosey. Such uses have no-honor and should sot blusitel.

Druggists or others thatsell Satgaps II for the perms
and

perms
and ortirmal'Dr.- Townsend's Smsaparill ttel not mat
by S P. Ton tend, commis a fraud, an se sedl.. 'be to
masers. Dan clod would be guilty of sure as set •ount .ea
slid any other fraud—and no Druggist of gunman intehr:ama
but knows that our. is thg only genuine

OLD JAIL-011 TOIIVISEND.
Some people who are not weU IDOorier.l. sod has• set net

the papers, and not men our ad wertiwinsnta. have be., le

tq suppose, that because these men adseitiee their stet a
• old deco', Townsend's,- that it Ilene. of 0050we. be Ow to

ginaL hie leas than on. Year since they commenced teem

tbsn reedr_me. Ours has been inthe market oleo tn:.ear.
Many think the .boos language is to plan. or ...r.• k

la the truth ; and we would leave it to the primer 0 im

to minded ima, if they do not deserve it We bon ,osmc
. for years, sad 'expended hundred. of timumads of imdm 'l

establish the reputation of our medicine. Them ism us is
deletions, to appropriate the prams to themselves.-

' *INES OLD JACOB TOWNSEND
They are eadeavories to galas off on the patine in u en

Phyescsan. &c. He is not a regular educated Phys.., n-
earer attempted to manufacture a medicine. soul the. a.,
hired bias Asr the use of his nano. They say theM do. 44.51
the people to believe .that their Sarsaparilla le bars. ..; , 'm
same--but the better to deceive the public, then hi tar act

'one assert- that their's is the Old Dr. Too nks 'a tad *"

original; and endeavor to make the petiole brio re Olt di

stuff they maeufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's aruptne.
that has pertbrured so many wonderful Cures innr no
ten year* and ohich hatgained areputation• b b wen*
medicine ever enjoyed—srhieh is •hesr, rills .m thy

cipled lakoko&l. We have commences:l'lMS 43101 W.

men Ibr damages. We wish di to be understood that ten.

man is so relation of Dr. Townsend whatever. lit Iry l.

otirtiaeseents and circulars, they publish • number alp'"
falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which see sill sot am,

• FALSE REPORTS. 4Ours opponents have published in the paper gut 1%
P. Townsend rose deed- This they send to their We
about the coaamy,- wise regime that we hate gives I, 4.

nese, dtc. Ike. The public should be on their pus m
not be deceived by these unprincipled wen.

THE CISOLESIA:
Thisdhsesaa, at the present, is regarded withmyna uv-4.,

int it le acknowledged to be is our nortudier ~,,,

Rem, es la Europe, almost every physician Mu en n.fara..n
remedy fur the disease. yet all are different in Om, 0 100
and results. And it willpreys here as In r.Or.P . '.' '

bast tweithirds of ell confirmed cases iitod test 11..40
that cannot be controverted. that them! no Mee. "°

far thin fetal rceirres. One physician uye that It 1..'

cared, by mild evecamits ; 'bother says that it reti.te e
ertoltcathartics; one, that. blooding tg faintness. is term".

remedy ; elitism alistaidbkoidd-letring is erri3to tokr.
physicsansimoid all smitialants; and ethers my 'ha 1'r"!..7
is census to egret whilet the Quarks dealers am F.W.,

este the Cholera In any of its stagen-ahich • odd 0-...,'

. ,C a.tholl""eriorame= tabebe censi seat .by")kuliProvidence
i" to matorr". tb.. lie'r ee t.'7'

the earth tobe. amokand atirtsures. These are um
-PREVENTIVES.

itis agluerl•dr'll by all. that our semis,reoli.,"N'
and sinks • uld be cleansed, and that person.. coo ,:!
l indispensable—but to rimers safety, the Intense' '
ibisentail smaderltd, beatnik, and delicate =scrim' ".
eipeciady

THE LIFE, THE 131.00D.
The Feat of all disease must be kept parr. A or

blini% well bleak coital.g Lir his yens. awe
Choler or at disease. The system meat sot be rd. 6
shocked or disturbed by physic, but quietly cicooed

DO. D. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARII.I.I
will do this effectually. not only demean tad Orel'

na the erbut esentsa rich and pure blood --ilfL'l:
et life. We doeotta. not way that this Sarsaparilla •01
Choler*. but vent it. Tess airchrtar bus br rove

.0
nary and wenpniderAd effects upon disease. pined r'r""'
tree Dearly one-half of the gide, that is novo...Aro'.
to always safe and betiellchd to the sick sod wrll *;

r i.117 ineemB27 at Ws particular um*, fee'is

rldritaii•ll of the Heart. .t sae
- r Tow:mewl', Sarsaparilla cures the
of the Palpitation of the Heart. The (enema; uLto"c`
thairty. .104

West Mho&gamin*Co., Dec
Ole{ S. T. Townson.— ertolie S

Dear Sir: realm aener peculiar etellcattass to .
Monk I hawdrewairedholeyourinvaluablethlakilinytestimony may induce uthers-to try o

eon ita, I babe been induced to medic ibis come ye,r
fort benefitof those whoare afflicted as I here love

sinesto takiaa your Sarsaparilla I owl troubled
von' pidpillatiou of the been, se much wa. Ma: I Ino 77,4
to la, mile all bashes.: from recommendatimel a."

I. try yourDersaporilla, which has entirely oared as
Very truly, smirk

ERASITS
Notice offRattestrat—Aftir the Ant of Septembet...

D. P. TowseesCa New York Office will be is

t.ielratabi, EH Itemiseltemise,
street. which 0".r..7;,erdr

awns. and will be fitted for ebe belie

dmaTOOZ-be rropnerers tad the relrbli&
El NC:gni...l2l'lr :• ;

OM

4 00
10 00


